
I CLEAN 5H IPPING PROJEO AND THE DEVELOPMENTS OVER TIME

THE CLEAN SHIPPING Project started in 2006 with
the aim to promote sustainable shipping.lt allstarted

with recommendations to cargo owners on which
demands they €ould have on their cargo shippers.lt

was a list ofquestions ranging from which lubricants

they use on board, to the NOX emissions from the
auxiliary engines.ln order to make it easierfor cargo

owners and shipping companietall data was collected

in a database.

The cargo owners started the Clean Shipping

Neh/vork, which jointly put demands on shipping
companies to answer 20 questions about the overall

environmental performance of the vessels in their

fleet.The information is entered by the carriers on a

ship-io-ship basis but an overall,total ranking for the
canier is also shown in the database.Scores can only

be obtained from measures that go beyond existing

regulations. Based on the scores, a ship is ranked as

having a'low;'medium'or good'performance.The fi nal

indexscore is the total average score multiplied with

the percentage of reported ships ofthetotallyowned
or managed fleet.lfwished for, data can be analysed

much more in detail,down to the level ofCO2 emission

on a specific string orstern tubeoilusage on a single

shipfor example.

'We see the Clean Shipping lndex as a tool for us

and othershippinq companies to reach out with our

environmental worh" says Annelie Rusth Jensen,

Environ mental l\4anager at Tra nsatla ntic,"We feel that
being an active shippinq company in the Clean

Shipping lndexdatabaseis a good complementaswe
are both quality certified according to ISO 9001 and

cedfied according to ISO 14001."

According to Yuehua von Fircks, from Business

Development at Setla Group, the Clean Shipping
Network is a place for inspirational exchange with
other environ menta,ly focused compa n ies.The Clean

Shipping lndex is an easy to use, transparent tool
which can be used by cargo owners to evaluate the
environmental performance of their providers of sea

transport.The indextakes into aqcount five different
areas of environmental impactCO2 emission,SOX and
particulate matter (PM) errissions, I\OX emissions,

chemical products and water/waste, lt's this holistic

approach that make5this index so uniquecompared
to other initiatives in the industry

Susanna Hambesson, Environmental Manaqer at

Volvo Logistics belleves that the Clean Shipping

database is easy to understand and to work with,"it's

a flexible tool and a great way to work with the
shipping companietitmakes my work easier,"she says.

Avessel or shipping companycannot perform well
in only one area of the index (for instance sulphur
emis5ions)and geta goodoverall performance-you

cant be a pefect student by having good grades in
just one of the subjects.The index is also dynamici

Clean Shipping Proiect:
a tool to reach outwith the
environmental work

Sara Sköld
Environmental Specialist
Clean Shipping Project

5The Clean Shipping lndex is an easy to use,transparent

tool which can be used by cargo owners to evaluate the

environmental performance of their providers of sea transport!
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TLEAN SHIPPING PROJECT ANDTHE DEVELOPMENTS OVERTIME

I h? ].lnntl 0l Hota autsde lhe
Swedish west coast,one can see the

Carlstens Forlress on lv,larstrand in

the background

ffi

good environmental performance at one time might

change as new technology gets instalLed and the

environmental egis ation becomes stricteL Today

e,ever of t1e IoLIIAe_ large,t )\ pping comoan es :r

the world have presented information in the Clean

Shipping lndex database. New shlps are entering

aln]ost daily and at this moment data from about

1.500 large vessels is included in the database.

Current y27 arqecarqo ownelsfolm partof theCJean

Shlpping Network and they undertake an active step

by ook ng at the entire life cy.le of their ploducts

lnc ud ng sea transport.

Ihe Clean Shipping Network uses the Clean

Shipping ndex database as a tool to find the most

high-pe.iorm ng shipping companles to carry their

goods lr the procurernent process signiflcant

envlror-.niåL demands are coordinated from large

caroo c,,^:fj in the Clean Shipping Network.This

coL : : . ..-.- :':i ..'n win.riuation.The iliial:ves a'e

,$The Clean Shipping Network uses the Clean Shipping

lndex database as a toolto find the most high-performing

shipping companies to cany their good :i

beneficial for quality shipping companies,

subcontractors for clean techno ogy and last but not

least - the environ rnent itseli
Per Nilsson, GlobaL Supply Manager atTetra Laval

clarifiesr"We have changed our transport supplier

because ofwhat we have seen in the Clean 5hipping

lndex database. During the seLection process we

eva luate all the environmenta L data from the sh ipping

companies which theypresent in thedatabase."
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The Port of Gothenbu rg has decided tosupportClean

Shlppinq Project by letting the 20 first ships that cal

onthe portduring 2011 and areconsidered as'good

performing" according to the Clean Shipping lndex

share€66,000.

"lt is a great step forward that a port rewards well-

performing ships according to the Csl,"says Ulf Duus,
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project eader ofthe Clean Shipping lndex,"We åre

very happythat the Port ofGothenburg hastaken this

initiative."

n order to receive the rein'rbursement,the ships

need to be c assifled as a "Good performing vessel"

according to the csl, be verifled according to a third

party and call at the port ofGothenburg during 2011

Third party verification can be done by contacting

Classification Socleties (sofar Lloyd5 register and Det

Norske Veritas offer thls service).

Another newservicefor poft s isthedatabaseaccess

which has now been modified From now on it ls

possibe for shipplng companles to share vessel

performance data to other stakeholders than cargo

Slatistics from the Clean Shipping lndexSox and PM

owners. Forwarders, ports and classification societies

thatare r.embers in theClean Shipping Forum can get

access to the environmental peformance data.The

sharing of data ls on a voluntary basls, but r.any

snipping (ompanies are inlFrpcted in beco-nin9

environmentally transparent and are therefore very

positive to the new develoPments.

An advantage for ports isto usethe Clean Shipping

lndex as a tool to goveln how high performing the

vessels arethat callon the port.There is also a stronq

possibility to design an environmentally differentiated

port due based on theClean Shipping lndex.Therefore

all ports are lnvited toioin the Clean Shipping Forum

- free ofcharge - to test the index database.

Clean Shipping Project

\aaary.cl eo n s h i p p i n g p ro je ct. se

& From now on it is posibleforshipping companies

to share vessel performance data to other

f"r '.,
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stakeholden than cargo owners F
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